
FAIR WILL CASE.

Two Witnesses From Franco Swear
Mrs. Fair Octlived Her Husband.

New York, April 14. The hearing
was resumed In the Fair will case and
Lucien Mas concluded his testimony
in cross examination.

Counsel fcr Mrs. Nelson then called
Alfred J. Moranne cf Ftance, who Mas
says was with him when he witnessed
tie accident to Mr. and Mrs. Fair.

Moranne said he was with Mas on
the day of the accident. He was oil
his wheel when the automobile with
the Fairs and their chauffeur passed
him. It was going very fast,

"I had dismounted from my ma-
chine," he said, when the auto pass-
ed to my left. Then I saw it come tc
a step with a great noise. My friend
preceded nier to where the auto stood
I saw three bodies. The first one 1

approached was the chauffeur. H
was screaming and trying to rise. Next
I saw the gentleman. His skull wai
crushed out of all semblance to
human skull. As I was examining
the genlleman, Mas said to me: Th
lady is not dead.' I looked around
and saw Mas lift the lady and placi
her .with her head against the tree."

"Hew near to the lady did you ap
preach?" he was asked.

"I was within a yard of her. I re
marked that her nose and eye wer
wounded, and that a stream of blood
trickled across her forehead."

"Did you see the lady move?"
"I saw her lips move, the handi

tighten and the chest move slightly.
The lips moved as though she wa
breathing."

"Do you recollect what you saw
after your friend put her downT"

"For abcot a minute I saw hoi
breathing gently, her lips were stlL'
movlns when I turned away from her.

"D!d the gentleman move at all?"
"He did not. He was in the same

position when I turned a.ay as when
I saw him first."

At this point an adjournment wa
taken.

Building Destroyed by Landslide.
Ithaca, April 14. The Newflold

brick works, owned by the Scrantor
Brick company, four miles south ol
Ithaca, were completely demolished
by a landslide of a big hill of clay
from which the material for the man
ufature of bricks was taken. Thi
damage Is estimated at $40,000.

Guest of Andrew Carnegie.
Pilneeton. N. J., April 14. Whll

attending the Dooker T. Washington
rriss meet'ne on the negro question in
New York city tonight
Clevplard will be the guest r.f Andre
Carnegie at his Fifth avenue home
Mr. Cleveland will return to Prince-
ton the following morning.

Fast Mail Ditched.
Charlotte, N. C, April 14. Th

Southern railway's southbound fast
mail was ditched near Lexington, X
C, yesterday afternoon by striking
rock on the track. The engineer and
fireman are reported killed.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, April 13.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 80c f.
o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth,
87c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 51ic f. o. t
afloat

. OATS No 2 oats. 39c; No. 2

white, 39c; No. 3 white, 37c.
PORK Mess, 18.00 18.50; family.

$19.50.
HAY Shipping, 6570c; good to

choice 95 $1.10.
I5UTTER Creamery, extras, 28e;

factory, laOlCc; imitation creamory,
western fancy, 20c.

CH EES E Fancy large white, 14
14Vzc; small white, 14c.
BOGS State and Pennsylvania,

16V4c.
POTATOES-N- ew York, per 180

lbs, $150 2.00.

Bi'ffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, April 13.

Wheat No. 1 northern, 82c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 80e.

CORN No. 3 yellow, 47c I. o. b.
afloat, No. 4 yellow, 43c.
OAlo No. 3 white, 38c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 4 white, 36c.

Fl.OVR Spring wheat, best patent
per bbl., $4.25(54.50; low grades, $2.76
it 3.00.

BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 29c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 2828c; dairy,
fair to good, 2(.'jj22c.

CHEESE) Fancy full cream,
15e; good to choice, 14143ic; com-
mon to fair, 12(&13o.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 15i
16c.

POTATOES Per bushel, 5860c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5 23
5.50; god to choke light steeia,

$5.00 5.25; fair to good steers, $1.40
&4.55; to m it on to fair heifers, $3.40
(ft 3.65; choke to extra lvt heifers,
$4 2'j4.60; good butcher bulls, $2.75
i5?..13; choice to prime veals, $7.2."3
7.50; handy fat calves, $3.75 4.00.

BHEEP AND LAMBS -- Top natlvs
lambs $7.65 7.75; fair to good. $7 00

ft 7.25; culls and common, $4.25 5.50;
Rood to prime withers, $6.25 6.30.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
7.-t- 755; medium hogs, $7.557.C3;
pigs, good to choice, $7.20 7.30.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per tof, loosn,

$15.(mk; is.imi; i,ay. prime on track, ;mt
ton. J'n.nn n.oo; No. 1 do, do, $15.00
0 16 .00; No 2, do. cl, $12.00 14.00.

A disordered stomach may cause no
end of trouble. When the stomach fail
to perform its functions the bowels be-
come deranged, the liver and kidneys
congfted, causing numerous disease,
the most fatal of which are paiiilc and
therefore the most to be dreaded. The
important thing is to restore the stomach
unci liver to a liealthy condition, and for
this purpose no better preparation can be
ii-- than ('lismberlaiu'H Stomach and
Liver Tahlet. For sale by Dr. Dunn,
TiotieHts, W. U. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Natuin has arniugpd all thinirs to
Mime purpose. When a man makes a
tool of himself ho provides ainuseiiiont
for others.

STANTON S IRISH STEW.

A Story ft the tirrnt Wiir Serrrtary
Told by Ilia Doilysnaril.

An attempt by i'cirv:.:iy of W:;r
Stanton to cook nil Irish stew wliile
holding the war department o:h--

ngainst the removal nnler of lYesldont

Andrew Johnson Is o::? of i;i:i:;y
dotes related by Louis Koerth, at the
period mentioned the great war secre-

tary's bodyguard.
Feb. -- 1. l.MiS. President Jobnsou ap--

poluted General l.oivn.o Thomas sec
retary of war nd interli'. but the low-

er of removal having lxvn taken by
the tenure of oltioe act from the presi-

dent. Mr. Stanton refused to resign or
to vacate the ollice of secretary.

He camped in the ollice, determined
to hold it until the result of the Im-

peachment proceedings against the
president, which were then pending in
the senate, should le determined. For
sixty days Mr. Sinuton hold "the fort."
and during that icrlod his faithful
iHHlygunrd, Louis Kocrlb,
then in the 1'nited States general serv-

ice, assigned to the war department,
kept hi in company.

On the day in which Mr. Stanton re-

ceived the ollicial iiotilieatiou of bis
removal by the president he made im-

mediate preparations for n siege. lie
dispatched Sergeant Koerth to Mrs.
Stanton for blankets and pillows, but
that lady refused to send tlieui. insist-
ing that the secretary should come
home uud give up the ollice.

Mr. Stanton smiled on receiving her
message and simply xnid--

'Koerth, go to your own bouse and
bring blankets, pillows and such cook-

ing utensil as we may need."
The Irish stew was the first effort

of the secretary and his bodyguard.
Koerth, being u ('.erinan, needed In-

structions in the mysteries of prepar-
ing the savory stew, ni;d the secretary
named the various Ingredient, which
he ordered the servant to purchase.

Both men had spent a busy and la-

boriously exciting day, and both were
tired out when the pot was put on the
tire to cook the stew.

The tnse(iuenee was that the great
war secretary and bis bodyguard fell
asliM'p. The secretary was the first to
be awakened by the smell of the burn-

ing stew.
"Koerth, Koerth! Wake up, man:"

shouted .Mr. Stanton. "The stew Is

burning:"
Koerth sprang to bis feet. but. nlas,

too late to save Mr. Stanton's Irish
stew. It was burned and smoking,
while the pot was a gloiving red. Rue-

fully the secretary rolled himself up In

his blankets on the sofa nvA went to
sleep for (lie ulght supperless. Wash-

ington Post.

POULTRY POINTERS.

A heelihy fowl will drink fifteen or
twenty times a day.

Sharp graved should always be sup-

plied to fowls that are fattened in close
confinement.

Box nests are nil right if made large
enough, the size depending upon the
breed of fowls.

Linseed meal Is excellent ns an egg
producing meal, but It should be fed in
connection with coarse or bulky foods.

Soft eggs laid before the shell hns
formed are caused by overfeeding. (Jive
less food and more pounded shells or
llmewiiter.

A varied diet for poultry Is a neces-

sary help to their general health and
ha much to do with their value ns
breeders.

If disease appears nnd resists reme-
dies, it Is better to begin with new
stock than to breed from those that
have been sick a long time.

A light, sandy soil is always best for
n poultry yard. A heavy clay soil is al-

ways damp and, unless care is taken,
will cause roup, while n sandy soil, be-

ing dry, will promote warmth.

Appreciated lllmaelf.
A little boy while playing near the

Serpentine fell Into the water. An
Irish lalMirer who was passing at the
time courageously jumped Into the wa-

ter, clothes and all. and rescued the
boy, says Spare Moments.

A lady who bad observed the brave
deed went up to Pat and, shaking his
hand, said:

"I feel it an honor, my brave man.
to shake bunds with you. Many u
worse inn it than you has been present-
ed at ourt."

"Faith, you're might, ilium," replied
Pat as be proceeded to wring the wa-

ter out of bis coat. "Th' last toime Ol
was preslnted at court Ol only got one
mouth, whoile me mate got two, begor-rn!-"

Snvcd ly the Soloist.
All old lady who at the best was cer-

tainly not very musical attended
church one morning a little while a.;o.
Inning the service an anthem was
sung by the choir, during which n cer-

tain Mr. Wood rendered a solo. When
returning borne, the old lady remarked
to a friend:

"Hear, dear! What a mess they made
of that anthem, to be sure. Why, If It
had not been for Mr. Wood they would
have broken down entirely in one
part." Ioiulnii Standard.

Mntrlird.
Towne Met Cabbie and Perkins nt

n smoker last night apd introduced
them to each other.

Itrowne Oh. say, it's n shame to In-

troduce n Imh-- like Cabbie to anyliody.
Towne It's evident you don't know

Perkins or you'd see the humor of It.

rrlllrlKlnn Ilia Own.
"Rut. my dear husband. It really Is

unjust of you to abuse mothers-in-la-

so. There nre good ones."
"Well, well; never mind. I haven't

said anything against yours. It's only
mine I'm grumbling about." liofstou
Traveler.

J VrT- - IIKAPIXT It A TlX
and best accommodations. Allen's spec-
ial parties afford boilf to those who ar-

range early with'H.'C. Allen, C. P. A.T
A.. Nickel Plate road, Erie, Pa. Low
rates for other days too. A4-a- 8

lid WKMT CO.HtOUTAIll.Y
yet cheaply by joining Allen's special
parties to leave Erie, Pa., February 17tb,
March ltd and 17th, A pril 7th, 21st and .loth.
20 years' experiem e in conducting par-
ties. Hundreds of testimonials to show.
Write II. C. Allen, C. P. it T. A., Nickel
Plato Head, Erie, Pa. Low rates for
other days also, A'i-u'-

ANATOMY OF AN OYSTER.

The BlTalve'a Orajaaa Are Saairro .

ad Its Heart Quite Humanlike.
Every oyster has n month, a heart, a

liver, a stomach. s mar.;; uioin-l-

devised little intestines ai:d oth.
organs neivssary organs, such m
would be handy to a living, moving
Intelligent treat tire. The mouth is a:
the end of the shell, near the binge nnd
adjoining the toothed portion of the
oyster's pearly covering. This tiny lit
tle aIogy of a month Is oval in slme,
and, although hardly visible to one un-

used to making such tiivitomicnl exam
inations. It can be easily discovered by
gently pushing a bodkin or a piece of
blunt, smooth wire along the surface
of the locality mentioned.

When the mouth Is at last located,
you can thrust your Instrument through
between the delicate lips and n consid-

erable distance toward the stomach
without causing the oyster the least
palu whatever. From this mouth there
Is of course a miniature canal leading
to the stomach. Food passes from this
canal to the stomach and from the lat-

ter organ Into the intestines Just as
readily as though the little bivalve
were as large as an elephant or n rhi-
noceros.

Remove the shell (this operation Is

rather rough on the oyster, but can be
done in u comparatively painless man-
ner by an expert i. nnd you will see the
crescent, which lies Just over the so
called heart. This half moon space Is

the oyster's pericardium. Withiu is
the true heart, the pulsations of which
can be readily seen without the aid of
a glass. The heart Is very humanlike,
made of two parts, one of which re
celves the blood from the gills through
n network of real blood vessels; the
other portion contracts and drives the
blood out through the body. The other
orgaus of an oyster's anatomy are nil
hi their proper places nnd perform
their several functions.

THE AMERICAN SAILOR.

He Worki and I'lays Hard and Spina
threat Varna.

The sailor's life is not altogether one
of haitl work, and on the whole he has
a very good time. Dancing, gymnas
tics, fencing, boxing and boat racing
fill his leisure hours. His natural fond-
ness for pets Is proverbial, and there
nre few ships without a mascot, be it
a goat, dog or Iicuuls the pig, which
serves to lighten the hours of the dull
watches at sea. Many stories nre told
of the prowess of ships' pots nt night
on tlie forecastle, when the hammocks
are down and the pipes lighted. One
man spins a yarn of a cat that was
born in tin old boiler, cruised 50,000
miles In one ship, established n great
reputation as a tighter In all parts of
the world and finally ended his adven-
turous cureer on the coral reefs of Sa-

moa, says u writer in the World's
Work. Another tells of a monkey
without ears or tall, with which he
sailed in the China seas, whose fond-
ness for liitild paint produced period-
ical attacks of blindness. There Is a
story of a dissipated dog who never
lost an opportunity to get drunk and
who always recognized the bugle call
for the gig and Invariably ran to the
gangway when it sounded to go ashore
with the captain. P.ut the best of ull
is the one of the pet bear who chased a
young officer up the nilzzen rigging.
Fortunate Indeed Is the animal that
falls into the hands of a sailor.

"The sailor man has his vagaries,"
once said the bishop of Shanghai over
the colllu of a sailor who had taken his
own life, "but he is the tenderest heart-
ed creature Into which Cod ever
breathed the breath of life."

The Prickly Tear of Africa.
Mischievous though the prickly pear

is, it is not without its good qualities.
Its juicy fruit, though rather deficient
In Uavor, is delightfully cool nnd re-

freshing in the dry beat of the sum-
mer, and a kind of treacle is made of It.

Croat caution is needed in peeling
the prickly pear, the proper way being
to impale the fruit on a fork cr stick
while you cut it open nnd remove the
skin, and woe betide the fingers of the
unwary "new chum" who plucks the
treacherous fruit.

In dry weather at the cape these
spiteful little slings do not even wnit
for the newly arrived victim, but fly
about, light as thistledown, ready to
settle on any one who has not learned
by experience to give the prickly pear
bushes a wide berth. "Home Life on
an Ostrich Farm."

The (iallont Leonldaa.
"Henrietta," said Mr. Meekton, "did

you hear that lecture in which it was
stated that the fact that Adam arrived
on earth before Eve Indicated that men
should assume n certain precedence
over women?"

"I did," was tin- - somewhat icy reply.
"Isn't it absurd? It simply shows

that Adam was expected to get the
garden in shape for Eve's comfort, just
ns the modern man gets up in the
morning nnd lights the fire." Wash-
ington Star.

The ( roil It They Give Yon.
"What is success'" asked the man

with n liking for the abstruse.
"Success," answered the cynical

friend, "is something that lui.ol.s your
old acquaintances to smile significantly
nnd remark, 'A fool for luck.' "

ComparlaonN.
Miles That fellow Puffein reminds

me of n bass drum.
Cilcs-IIa- ud it to ine slowly. I'm

troubled with i. 'trowing nerves.
Miles II" mak(s a lot of noise, but

there's nothing In him.

Ilnd Proved It.
"A great deal may be said on the sub-

ject," said the prolix person.
"That," said the weary auditor, "is

the one jiolnt on which you have con-

vinced me." Washington Star.

Ilnnarr of Cold and l.rint
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneum inia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
d aimer will lie avoided. Anions the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy
fur those diseases we have yet to learn of
a sinirle case revolting in pneumonia,
which shows cnnclusivply that it is a cer-
tain preventive of that dangerous diseaso.
It will cure a cold or an attack of the grip
In less time than any other treatment. It
l pleasant and sale to take, l'or sale by
Ir. Ininn, Tionesta, W. (J. Wilkins,
West Hickory.

HOW atioutyour stock of Stationory
it up thon, call and soe us.

Hlatorlc Conflairratlons.
A list of great cities burned would be

a list of neany all the great capitals of
the world. Persopolis. the splendid res
idence of a long series of rulers whose
tributary provinces extended from the
Indus to the IIellesRnt, was burned,
with all Its pelacos and temples; Baby-

lon nnd Carthage were so utterly de-

stroyed that their very location has be-

come ii matter of doubt. Home was
burned eight times. Jerusalem four
times, nnd. though they rose from their
I dies.

The second temple is not like the first.
Athens, Syrneuse, Ihigdad, Alexan-

dria and Autioch now exhibit only a
shadow of their former grandeur. The
Pha nieians, like the Spartans nnd As-

syrians, disappeared with the ruin of
tltoir capitals, but the most fateful con-
flagration recorded in the history of
the world is perhaps that of Moscow.

"They talk as If the fate of Europe
had been decided nt Waterloo," say9
De Itouiieiine in bis memoirs of the
first empire. "If Napoleon had beaten
Wellington and P.lucher n dozen times,
it could" not have retrieved the reverses
of the throe preceding years. The truth
is that the French Csvsar and his for-
tune were ruined by the burning of
Moscow. That city was the funeral
pile of the groat nation."

Man More Liquid Than Solid.
Every liber nnd every coll that enters

Into the formation of a living body Is
bathed in moisture, by which menus
alone these ultimate elements are kept
alive and are enabled to carry out their
duties. Even the bones, which appear
to be the most solid of ull, owe more
than half their weight to the presence
of fluid.

That our bodies contain a largo
amount of fluid Is proved in a striking
manner by the blisters which rise after
the inliietiou of a burn.

Water, in fact, plays n very Impor-
tant part in the human anatomy, for It
Is through its agency that the vital
processes of digestion, absorption nnd
the excretion of waste products nre
carried out.

To reduce the whole matter to figures
and taking l."4 pounds to be the total
weight of nn average full grown man,
It is said that water alone accounts for
10! pounds of the whole.

Wanted a Chinese Sonar.
Most of the policemen in Australia

nre Irishmen, whose genius for humor-
ous blundering loses nothing of Its qual-
ity under the Southern Cross. Here is
an Instance: Many Chinese names nre
reminiscent of a burlesque and nre
probably merely barbarian caricatures
of the originals. Of these Fong Fat
Ah Su nnd Ah Foo nre the most com-
mon.

A newly appointed crier in n county
court was ordered by the judge in n
case in which a Chinese was witness
lo call for Ah Song. The son of Erlu
looked puzzled anil darted n look nt
the bench to try to discover if this
was a colonial joke; but. seeing the
Judge as grave as an undertaker, he
turned to the audience and blandly In-

quired. "(Jintlenien, will any of you fa-

vor bis honor witli a song?"

Why tirnaa (irovra Hollow.
The stems of grass and oats are usu-

ally hollow, and the knots of nodes
which occur at Intervals and which
have a peculiar degree of firmness, de-

rived from the Interlacing of fillers,
give them n firmness and strength
which they would otherwise lack. If
the material of wheat straw were in a
solid form. It would make but a thin
wiry stem, which would snap with
groat ease, but in the hollow form,
wilh the intervening knots, the neces-
sary support Is afforded.

messed With a Wife.
A Termor vicar of a country parish

not tar from Sheffield was n gentleman
distinguished for bis learning and for
the position he took nt Cambridge. One
day a visitor to the village got Into con-

versation with one of the parishioners,
and the talk turned to the vicar.

"Your clergyman," said the visitor,
"is a very able man. Why, he is a
wrangler."

"I never heard that." was the reply
of th villager, "but his missis is."
Loudon Tit-I'.it-

lie I.nw of FnllliiB llodlea.
All falling bodies, whether they be

crystal raindrops or meteorites, fall
with what philosophers term "a uni-
form accelerated motion" In other
word if a body be moving at a certain
velocity at the expiration of one second
from the beginning of its fall It will be
inovln wilh twice that velocity at the
expiration of two seconds, gaining in
speed ftt n uniform rate throughout the
course of its fall.

I nappreelated.
"He'd not what jou would call strict-

ly handsome," said the major, beaming
through bis glasses on a baby as be
lay bowling in his mother's arms, "but
It's the kind of face that grows on you."

"It's not the kind of face that grew
on yon!" was the Indignant and unex-
pected reply of the fond mother. "You'd
be better looking if It had:"

A Full Hand.
".Tobti," said Mrs. Norton ns she seat-

ed herself tit the hotel breakfast table,
"did you call a waiter?"

"Yes,"' said Norton, looking up from
bis paper. "I called him, aiid he bad a
tray full."

Feminine Conversation.
Piobbs Women talk about nothing

but their dress.
Slolibs Oh, I don't know. It seems

to me I've heard some of them talk
about their hats. Philadelphia Kocord.

if He Only Conld.
Mfs. Noorich Isn't It grand to ride

lie your own carriage?
Mr. Noorich Yes. but I'd enjoy It

wiro If I could stand on the sidewalk
l nrv.-l- f ride hv. Hvooklvu T.if

WATCH REPAIRING

Clock Repairing and all work pertaining
to the jeweler's trade, promplly

and accurately done.

Xew Silvoriiie Wat oh

Cases traded for Old Silver Casjs in
any condition. Old watches taken in ex-
change for new ones

. t. ii;itso,
Anderson A O' liara barber shop,

Tionosla, Pa

FREE TRIAL

Costs You Ncthing If Yen
Are Not Cured

The proprietors of that splei did rem-

edy Thompson's Barosma, Ilacl ache, Kid-

ney and Liver cure authorize the drug-
gists of whom you buy their rcniidy to re-

fund all your purchase money if the
Barosma fails to cure you.

The Barosma sells nt one dollar a
bottle or six for five dollars. With each
purchase of six bottles your druggist will
give you a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Barosma is performing
wonders not only in the peat number of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Permanent.

Look Out for These Signs.

Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or
headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-

low complexioti, a bad taste in the morn-
ing, flatulency and fullnessof the stomach
costivness, loss of sleep, cold feet and fee-
ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your unine, or a scum on it after it has
stood for twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropyf Are you sure that albumen, the
most vital element of the body, is not be-

ing wasted away in the urine? Hoes the
unue stain your clothing ? Do you have
au unusual or scanty supply? Do you
get tired easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feet nnd ankles swell ? Do vou
have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
watt ; you will get worse instead ol better.
Barosma and Dauacloin and Mandrke
Pills will cure vou and save a doctor's
bill, f, i .oo a bottle, or six lor $5.00. All
druggists.

$33 to the Northwest
Only $3.'l Chicago to Portland, Tu- -

coma, Seattle and many oilier Pa

cific Coast points, every day till

April 30, 1903. One way second

class, colonist rates via the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul and Union

Pacific line, or via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Pcul railway and any

one of the several excellent line west

of St. Paul.
Write for folder

John Ii Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Iloom D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pu. 2t.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Of

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Hug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also dojob TEiivmsra- -

AU orders loft at the Post Ollieo wil
receive prompt attention.

California and the Orient.
Increased trade with Ihe "Orient

and wonderful commercial activity
are 1903 featues along the Pacific

Coast.

Only 633 Chicago to San Francis- -

co, Los Angeles and many other
California points every day (ill June
15, 190 J.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul and Union Pacific line. Three

thro traius daily.

Folder nn request.

Juhu It Pott, Eu'atrict Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Buildiig
Pittsburg, Pa.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Telephone o. 30.

13
For tl.o brtOite.it, licw.rn'i
....I t.i.iifc n.i.'il.r li'iLim.to

Keuu ;niz:U inr f t j 1, .ei ya k 11
r. liUwrity oil nm.r tuni'r Ii

f iJaos l.nli, 1 rap Smooth), 1iI.iu!lii
and ktiitlru'I"l-trt- i ho l'OH paper or
its kind pti" t .irthw piirpfo
of Introducing It in now litliitei,
wo will dcntl i t tliirtiMvi r ftluf' r'Jrc
(flAinfaj. Samploet pyfrcu, At!Jr4,

Sporlliiff l ife, TO.1; Dnmlo Illiltf, IMillu

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nfkfi. Altvnv reliable . L.Rlf. a5k Irnp?lst fot
4 II K ill s I Kit W K.I.ISII ill and
.olil iiiftHlhc boxpH, wttli'd with blue ribbon.

Take nn oilier. Krhiw dnnurrnii. atiliall.tut uud Imilntion. Huvuf vour HriiL-:-il- ,

or wii.1 r. In Mumps l,,r larli-ulur- .

and elipr for I. nil ".." in Irlirr,by n Mall. lo.oUO'i'cMiiiiuuialii. hold by
all UruiUth.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
IOO .tlmllxuB iuirF, I'll I LA., PA.

MuuUoa tali Daoar.

BUGGIES.

V'' v Kr 'V :' ' i 1

A NEW LOT.
We have now in slock a larger

aay ordinary worerooiu. Il you have in mind the purchase of a new buegy
come an see our variety. All grades horn 840 up. Very nice ami service-
able, all of tho.n.

&
County Hione 22.

UNBREAKABLE GLASS

BUGGIES.

SCOWDEN CLARK.

FOUND

Most wonderful invention of the nge. Will not break
from handling, heat or cold. About the only way to
break them is to hit them with an axe. Stand oithcm,
drop on the iioor. put on the tire or on ice nnd they
will not break. Guaranteed lorever, unless purpose-
ly broken. ALL SIZES.

Ordering blank sent to any address.

L. G. JENKS, Special Agent.
rJ)L. CO., PENNA,

O-JUIsT- APPOINTED.

Xlffl willM W tr 11
Opium. Laudanum. Gocaino and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drug9 or other stimulants. We restore the nervoiu and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared by an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1 135 Broaay, New York City

ZS PARKER GUN -

MADE ON HONOR.
Has Stood llio Tost lor Over JJ.'S Years.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beauty ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard .Shooting lnal.li s.

0;i

ability Paiu.kij Cun envible and
well position

shot Vmm gnus
r8e tfsT. m PARKER P.1FPIDEN,

KisfirstwatS

1 1

When buy a v.atch for
your son nave it put a

WalcEiCas--
When he i ;is old as (m the

will be as food ns i: w.
Strength, and finish

2") years.
und sec them.

also IiiumIIc all
- STITJDW TTUS -

of Hovouif nt and (lusrs

Man mrFmrZf,
The LEADING JEWELER.

112 St., Ij I V, l'A.

Fred. Grottcnbcrgor
OKNliHAIi

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work erlaiiiiii(r lo Machinery,
lies, Oil Well Tools, (ins or Water

General HlackHinitliiinr prom pi-I- v

done at Low Kates. Hopairinu: Mill
Machinery special attention, and
KatiHl'action KuarHiiteeil.

Shop in of and just west of
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your
KKKD. fiUKTTICN IIKKUKK

lino ol bnciries than is uhuhIIv kept in

TIONESTA. PA.

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

i. ills

niaiaiij.jii.. f..Tf-- r'fli i.j

I Needed in Every lie
f to THE Nr. 7.'
f WiiisiiKS AND E.NLAKG.

EDITION'

WESI.1TS
Intentional

A Dlctionnrw K V f : I 1 -

Ulofcl Ophy, aii.y, I olc.
New IMales TUrcv.tliovil

25,000 New Words
i'hrnsna nml r 11 lost s

JVpiiml !. ,,..,.
of V. T. lUliiilS, V'.,.u.t 1 i. o,

I'liiU'd Slnlc i Cm ni n ;., r .,,.'
cation a hi-- ,, , .,,.r, ln'.
pelelil. ..irciiili-- ; ,r.. ,

Rich Plrolom 21(11 Quart.. I ,

.000

WTfie ll!f I !:, ii, ill I'll ; r,. ! i.in IS!,0, i.y.v.-.,7- , ;,. "f,;,,l,n.l.,..l
l'lie Sl,l- - ,lll lll,l,:lid i:,li!i,:H ',-

litliriiititiuwl. nn, ;.,ini
.'". II', !,',, I,:,,,; y,

VVeLalor's C..II....I.. ri.."i; nonary
..irl.ll(.)w..l-y..r!Vli:- l V,,. ,, nili,.;).

. iJ' !( .;!"?:' ! " :!'jt'!i! r. '.i-- i inri.,.;, ,M1(

ih. o:i (tt.:.ti.-.- t .,,,.

rublU.llOP COI I.I.CIATt
M- - ll,lNA:cy

-- ;'n.ir.i lclil. Mans y a

Dit Iugusip Mono

J Experience and liavo placed I lie in m
deserved as tllO Best Gun in the v.,i Id. Made by the old-

est gun manufacturers in America. Ovir 110,000 of in use
H63 2Yw ar ' BROS., CONN.

you
in

guaranteed for
Call

We

SKNKOA Ol CI

ffivon

rear the

patronage solicited.

C"

iclloi..

i,n,!,
Vision

S.,

1 nS&)jf

OFTIGIAK
Odiic i t National Hank ItuililinK.

Oil. CITY, l'A.
Kyps exaioi-.c- il froo.

(Exclusively optical.


